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WINNIPEG, -MANITOBA, SATURDAY, JUNE 26, 1886.~

DANIELCARE Y.

mariater, Attor-ney, moIicitor and Notairy
PublieI.

Commissioner for Quel.),c and Manitoba

25 LOMBARD STRîEET WINNIPEG.

DR. DLJFRESIrIE,
Physirian, Surge-on und Obsterician

cOR. MAIN AND MARKET STS.
ýppOsite City' Hall. Wnnipez, Man.

MoPI-ILLIPSA& VILKES,
liarie-ters, Attriney», ISoIIcitOi-s, &C

Hargrave Blocir, 826 Main St,
L. G. MOPHILLIP3. A. E. WILKES

BECK. & MePHILLIPS

iSuccessoca ta Rayai & Prud'homme)
flarl'isserw. A toerneym, &c.

Solicitoa fr Le Credit Foncier Franco
Canadien.

OFFICE NgXT flÂNE Op' ONTREAL.

N.D. Bock, LI.5 A. E. MePhillips.

MePHILLLIPS BROS..
Dominion zLani surv4eyorit ndCivil

Enaineer.

0. MPhillips, Frank MoPhillips and R. C.
MePhillips.

BOOM 10 BIGGS BLOCK, WINXIPEG-

MUNSON & ALL~AN,
Barrîsîers, AttorneCys, iicitorý, &c.

Ofices Mointyre Black, Main Streeb, Wnui.
peg, Manitobar.

J. H. D. MS2iBON 0. W. ALLAS

Good aiabiing, with Coach Hanse, if desired
in rear of 815 Main street close ta C. P. R
Depat. Loir Ront.

ID. -45~L L3z IN

FIRST - CLASS TAILOR AND UUTI1E

45 MeDermnott St.. Winniipe

EDWARD KELLY,

STEPI AMD HOT 'WATER HEATING
PLUMBINqG AND GASPITTING,

93 5Partage Avenue, - Winnipeg.

PlansSpâcilctianes ani Etimaten ur
ll#heia n application. P. . Box 471.

31ERLCHINTS liOTEL

O'Connor & Lennon, Props.

First Chas Restaurant in
Connection

COR NIN AilD PORTAGE AVE
WINNIPEG

M. CONWA-Y!I

feea idiuleer fan Yiato
ElensCor' lias & Portage Ave.

1ales of Furniture. Harsos' Implement
écO.,everyP riday at 2p.m. Cauntry Salesi

-Parm Stock, de., promptly attended ta. cas
advanced oucons3ignmefltsaf goads. Tern

liberai and au 'business srictl>' confidentie

RLADIGER & O o
IMPOaTERS OF

WIMES, LIQIIORS & CIIiÂR
477 MAIN STREET.

A. WILSON,
WRO5LESALE & ilETAIL

FLOUR DEALER INFLOUR FEED ÂBu 'GRÂ1
640 MAIN STREET

Prices ver>' reasonabie

PHEL&N BkO4.5

FRUIT & OONFEOTIONER
Ji0OKS, PERIODICAi,

ISTÂXI ON ERA, TOI
404 MAIN STREET

FOR dROICE CUT MAÂTS
AND

'A E IT'-s E .8O

ATRO

]PENROSE & ROCAN!1

2s9 main: Isret.

TITE GOLD WULFItIC.

PARIiIl

Ou the Thucada>' week i'olowing. wheu
mIv wounds were ail gettirxg well, tho
wlole lady ai' convicts was duly para.
ded at hall past eleven lu front 'ftire
govorfiors house,

The gavernar came qut, nolding an
official iaaking papor liris rigit heud

'No. 1430' ho sad in a loud varce
stand tacward.'-

And 1 staod i'orward.

'No. 1430. 1 have tino ploasant dut>' ai
înforming you, lu face ot ail youc tello'v
prisoners, that vour lieroi@sm and self-
devot'on ru saving the lite ai' Warder
James Wollactt ' when hot was attack:
ed and almost overpawom ed on tino 20t1h
at.tiamonîli b>'a cebelliaus gang of
convicts, bas bon reportod ta hec Mai,
esty' so cretary oai'State ai' the home
deparînien t; aud thaton this recoin«
mendatian ber Maj est>' has boen graci
ausly pleased ta grant yau a free pardon
foc the remainder ai' the tume during
whlcb ycu were sentenced ta pourI sec.
vitude,'

Focra marnent 1 feit quite stuiiued
and speechiess. I ceeled on my feel sa
much that twva ai the wardecs jumped
ïocwacd ta support me, It was a great

-thing ta have at least ane's freedom.
But ir. another minute the ceaI meanin-
ai' tle thimrg came cleacer upan me, snd
I recaied tram the dace sound aof tiise

-horrid word-a free pardon! i didr't
waut ta lie pacdoued like a convrcted

-felon, i1iant ta have ni>'innocence pr,
yod bei,ce tire eyesof aial Engiand. For
ni> own sakp-, and stiil mare for ýEmily's
sake; rehabilîtatian was al I caced for.

'Sic.' 1 said, tauching ni>'bat respect-
-ful>', and saiuting the governar accord.

ing ta aur woted prison discipline, i1
arnvery groatlyo bliged ta you foc yaur
kinduess in havirg made tbis r.pceaen'
talion ta the home socrelar>': but 1i bel
compelledta sa>' I cannoa acept a ifree
pardon. I am wlro:ly guilîles ai' tire

*crime ai' which i have boen canvictea:
aud i wish that, iustead of'pardouing me

-the borne secretar>' would gîve instrudt,
ions ta the detective police ta miakea
thorougli investf cation ai' the case, with-'the abject ai' praving ru>' complote in,
nacenco. Titi tatisladoue 1 prefer ta
cemain sun nmte -ai' Portland prison.
Whal 1 wisb is trot pardY, but ta bé ce.
stoced an haneast mari ta the societ>'
of' my oqials,'

'Tle govecuor paused for a moment,
and conaulted quiet1>' lu an tindertane
wtb one or two ai' lis subordinates.
Tiien lie tucned ta me wth greal kind.
neas, and said in a loud voîce:

'No, 1430. i hava fia power here an>'
langer ta retain you ru this prison, even

,1 if I wished ta do sa, atter yon have once
obtained lier Majety's frcee pardon-.3f>'
dut>' la ta dismsms you at, once, in accor-
dance with tbe ternis ai' tia document
However, i wiii communicate the sub-
stance af yaur request ta the home sec.

r ha>, ii whomn sucir petition. sa
rud, wiil doubleas have the full weight
that nia>' iginîlu'altach to it. Yau muai
now go witi ese wardecs, wbo wil ce,

Pstar.et'on youc own clothea, and thon
formal>' set you at liberty'. But, iLtiece
is anytliing futher you would wiab ta
spoak la me about, yau can do oo after
warda in vour private capacity as a free
muan at twoo'r-lock iunru> own office.'

of I thanked hlm quiely>, sud thon with.
,h drew, At two 'ciock I dul>' pceaented
,. mysehf in ordinaîy clothes at the gaver.
a. no's office.

- Wo hs<i a long sud canfidontiai,inter,
view. lu the course ai' whici I was able

. ta narrate ta the governor at fu11 iength
ail tire tacts ai' ni> strange star>' exacti>'
as I bave here detailod them. Ho it.
oued lta me wiîli the greateast interett,
dS hekingsud confiring w>' staternents
at engli b>' ceterence ta theo file ai'
papers bcougbt ta im b>'as dock, Wlieu
I liad finislied ru> whole star>',ire saîd
ta nie quite simpi>',

- Mr. 'Tait, it ma>' le imprudent aofnie
lu mY Position sud under sucir pecuhiar
cîrcuiustances ta ssa 5, but I tuui> sud
unreservedi>' believe youc statemOlit. Il
anythiug that I cmas' or do can beai
an>' assistance ta you iu proving yo'fIr in-

Snocenceo, 1 shahllie hapy, iudeed, ta
exort al ru>' influence ià your tavoc.

1 thanked bum warmiy wth tears in
ni>'eyes.

'And there is onie point lu y'aur star>'
ho went on, tla whicli 1, wbo have se0i

- s gaad deai ai' such doubîful cases, aI-
tlrch the ver>' higireat importance. You
Sayr>'that goid clippings, pconouncod' hclY le sîmilar in chrracter ta tire gaid Vul
fric. weie touud airortly atter b>' a dlean
orltinoe Museumi an the cocca nul nmat

'ing ai' the floor where tire coin w4s ex
siued b>' yau?'

I nodded lrsing crinison.-
ý8 'That,' 1 said, seenis ta me the aIrang

est sud Most damriing ciccumatancoi
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yau hie was .ase giviilyou a certain dlue THE .CIENT cAiPITAL EN P EI'E Christiaflity and devoted their lives ta

to bis owu iuentitY.'1- 1 - the welfare of the people. Cardinal Tas
'You are right,' i fied, brighteniflg choreau bras done hie duty ta hie God

up at the uminu suggestion; yau, HOWTifE NEWS Op' MoR. TAscEREAu's ELrE' and good service. ta his cwintry, and
are right, ~~~~VATION To TUE CARDINALATE WAS CELL'EveyCnda utt eravt

ar ihobviOisiy 'And there is only BRATED IN QUEBICC.-NOTPS, vrCadinogt- eed t

one man who couidri have seen and Frorn Our Spucclal carre -pondent congratulate him on the high dignity ta

hai en lt--&Qe rieus tisabmi-which lhe had been levated. The hon

harena t-- arri pt hiaamn-Quebec Juno 15. gentleman then referred ta the noble
&Weil, find hiin où and prove the A grand day for Québec and one that services the Cardinal had rendered tri

case against him, Mr. Tait.' the gover. wîll go down in its annale from genération the foyer patients at Grosse 1le inl1&48

lior said warmiY; 'an&, if you send brm te génération and hoe laoked back ta by and extended ta His Grace the Cardinal

here ta us' I c5fl proOfise yau that hie the faithful was June 8th last. On that the congratulations,- of the Irish peo-

will be Weil taken Cari ai.' <ay the officiai notification from the ple.
1 bowed and thank ilai, and was Hloiy Fathors was flashed under the Hlou. Mfr. Blanchet, Mr- Fauoherde St.

abot t wibdiUVb~he heid out his broad Atlan tic anîd received amid the Maurièe and f.Mrhr rdre h
band ta me with Perit Irankness. acclamation of the populace aof the cap. sentiments expressed by the othiera

-Mr. Tait,* lie.said.,, can't lot hirn itai aof nouvelle France, fie stronghoid af Mr. Carbrav, as an Irishi representat-
go away se. Lot 1me have your hand Catholicity in the new world, and the ive, said that thor a were no people in

in token that Yau bear usn grudge for jayans news was heralded that a prince the province more rejoiced ta hear of

tho way wehave ti'eated you during of the Church had been the dignity conférre4 on the Archbishop
your unfoetunat6 implrsonmient, and created, whase Se was Quobea and the aof Quebec than were the Irish Cathol-

that 1, for my own part. amn absoluteiy honor of whose nomination was partic'. ics.
satistied air the, trutbh Of Votr stateixent. ipated in r>y the whole of the vatt coun- After the reading of the address bis

I. trv whose astern and western stores Ernnce repiied as lollows:-

The moment Il arrived ~In London 1 Iarelaebytetogetcan.ro Honorable Gentlemnen of the L,3gisative
droe triglt i'wihoit leay a inlyt ho moment when it was announced CourteclandoraU e ,gislative àAseiably

1 bad telegràphed 'beloreband that I that 'Hia Holiness hâad reaolved'on lie. tePoneaQeb:

had been granted a ftee pardon, but s towing on Canada such a hîgh bonoer it 1 accept with joy and gratitulde the

haa not stopped tu tell ber wl4y or un- was alnrostImpossible ta discribe the address which you have been good

det whiat 'conditions. joy that filled the hearta ai' the faith fui onough ta present me >on the occasion aof

Emnilv mot mel in te*i'a in the passage nd which found vent in the hundredR my elevation ta the cardinalate. 1iln

.Llaroid? 11arold' aho:,cîd fign of messages of congratulation that were bis admirable Encvclical ImmonrtlleDol

bier ara aroInd Wild1ve. '0h, My a howored in on the vonerable patriarch the Sovoreign Pontif boaéeXIII', afttr

darling, My datrling! 1 w can 1 ever of Québec. dreat wore the expectatians having perfectly defied the mnutual right

say it ta veut Marn a >75shab won't and1 mienificent the preparatians; the and relations af ohurch and state, de.

allow n4e to ses yu a iager. ' staid aid French capital probably nover votes severai pages ta show the inoatim.

t was a terrible l1~ but I xas nal befare experence-1 auch a thrill aof able advantageu which flow tramn their
unprepared for it. 'ir.ud xp anos excitement. cortainly nover hâad accord. The present incident is an

that poor, canvoiitial. commonpiace. greater or botter recison>; the inhabitants evident procfof a' tiie good

aid lady ta have anY fath in me after were ail agog and business seemned a relations existing between

ail elhe had read about ne lu the news. m'iear considération. and that indiscrili. church and state in aur province ot

papers' ale feeling made itseif outwardly visili- Quebec. andi1 venture to say in the
Emily.' i said. lis iber1 over alld Iy that people expérience wben, some wliole ai'Canada. I arn thoroughiy con.

ove agin en kiss îyugMe en u great event, known liefore b .and. and vinced that His Ho1iness will ea ofi
ave agin ondriy Y~mua cone utwhich likeiy aniy occurs once in a lire- wth satisfaction, and in choosing a son

with me theon, this very minute: for 1 timne, is about ta takre place. Toagay ai'this province ao' Quebec. and i ven.
want ta tait with yen OVer niattoi's aOftbat bunting was at a prerniurn would ture ta sav in the whoie of Canada. 1
importance, Whothei. your mather give you but the faintost idea, of the arn thorou'ghiy oonvinced that lie Holl,
wishes it. r or , Ye muet déea for that testai article, and the néess will learu aof it with sitiafaction,

corne out with Me this ivery minute'1 wonder was when passing alang the and ln chaasing a son of' tus province,
Emily put on bier botwet hastdly and gaiîy decorated streets where sncb quan- and af the successar at Mgr: de Laval

walked ont with min tt( the treets of tîties aof the vari.coiared falil came ta ssociate hrm ta his own universal
bondon. I: vas growiyrg dark, and the frein. everv nation seemned ta take part solcitude, ho lias drawn tighter toge th.
neighlioibood was very quiet one; or else in the joyful celébration, at loast every er the bonde which biud aur country ta
perhape.: even MY awn Erniiy wouid nation's pennantsansd colora were the Holy Seo and imparted ta aur ce vil
have toit a littie aal eoaf waiking pressedt inta service and helped ta relations with the mombera ai' other re,

f 'bout the s'ceets ai' bondon with a man makre each street a kaleidoecopic vision ligious béliofs an altagethor spécial char
wbose beir was Utili eropped short as the briihantand varyn hues genlt. acter aof cordialiry Weill alculated ta
around his head 1k a common 1elons.- îy nndulated lu the stiumer brs>cze. teBtîfy ta the. peace and prosperity at

[#aOld ber ail the stavy or my release, Frem Parlv noon until late a' night the the country. During my troquent jour-
and4f"ly listened t4% et ilu profound oity was given np ta demonstration ai' noya ta liome, 1 have more than once

ifrledlO. t ri rejaicing,and in the evening granl pyIrO- hada occasîoaâ ta hoid converse wths,

aid.11whe i aldberth taing f my de lîke diaplays, rmade the city almost exalted personages upon the. relation
perat wenattie av te t ale of warde,> ascenee in tairy land. Before the whicir exists1 lietween the Catliic ohurh
'yauarébte the rveta en at a rmon cardinals palace were maaaed ton hous. and the cvil autlmrities, partiel,iyo knw onth Wauldvndicatof mz'en.' and persans, Theco seemed a charru ularv in this province oa i' Q e
sooner o Ye . W b nat you a el about the place that held people and They haveo foteri expcesaed
sol or tatelioWhat McT aveish do made it dillnt ïtb bave the scenle that ta me their admiration ai' the true liber.
nw irice I knw hat ae i t: atle the hereatter wiil bo historie, and when the ty and protection whicb yen enjoy under

the trail in has dean ahaenréad it at banda finaiiy played 'Vive la' the aegis aof the great Britishi Empiro-
sha poveitstrlandthn fae: ' Canadrenre" and 'Goad Save the Sevoral have, even rvanifsted thiri

sllPOi tl n the eaai e oryliidy be Queen"l and the vast assemblage wisli that ai! Christiani nations cauld npar
justifiedinteeeofeeydl' gradually disperaed, it was witb sncb a take of' tua condition of' affaira. Wliat

'But bow dan we maniage te commun. cheer tram the insty throats ai' thoelias particularly atrnck tbem la the ad.
icate meanwhile, darlingi' I cried eag, thousana asaembied tbat its very streng mirbi oncord which forme the basis
Orly. thi andI beartinosmnst have carried t moiOr Ocaia .ste -nwhc

'It yaur mother wont ashow you ta Bée Cardinal Taschereau a message ai'tire Chucoh and ate lend euch othor mutai
me, how are We e ter ta meet and con, lave and patriotisin thât lllled the. beurta aid in the formation at once ai' gaod

suthe ab oo t'af bis devoted subleats. At two o'ciock Christiana and good cîtizens, Without

on wy 'u s big noeway tad nnth, aiternoon the niembers Of the dont our iaws are lu this like ail other
mneua'ana thin to st ande ovme n ~Legislative council and the ffause ai' Aps bhuman work. that they have their iue'

musn thik i trage f metapro. embly proceeded in state ta the Palace italie imperfections but in tua the per
osei.Haold, Yeu nmuet marry me led by the Hon Speakers DrI. la Bruyero fectious existael in ig as littie imper.

armdetely, wirether mania wiil lot us
>or not.' red''yand Wuxtiie, who appeared lu their fect as possible. Once mare, honorable
.1 'Ernily,'I reim own darling! court dreas and robes ai'office, Major genitemen, ao -élit the expression ai'

>yonr confidence and t"ust ru me riakea' FiRette, sergeant at arma ta tire council. my gratitude and my beat wiahes for

me i cari t teily rwMc. latt. gentleman uaher ta the black the praaperiuy ai' aur camnion country.
T Iat 3o hod reb. and bap* rod. and Dr. barocque, sergeant at arma Cablezrams were sent from Quebec

PY' htYu hudb willing ta mar. ta the assembiy oarried the maces ai' ta Cardinal Jacabino acquantmng hlm

ry mne. even when I arn under nccb a ti ivsm . raeypoftirir respective chambers. His Ern, with the celebrationa in Canada, and r..

cfhau s usl gvevmea geaorpro inence received bis visitera in the tlirone turu dîapatchea wece réelev from Rame
ai'yoir lvethan anything else yoil room, and the memoers were iâti'adna detaiiing lio'wWeili peaged tbe Fiai> Fa.

could possilly do tor me. But, doriing, ed ly 3Mr. Speaker Wnrteie. ther was and carrying the, apostolic lien.
1 arn ta prend ta takre yau et your word The foliowing addreauaifrnm bath edictian. 'One of the notable featurea

F your silalte Erl',hi wiiInermrr bouses wece thon read ta bis Etninence; ofthtie Occasion was the visit af i' îsop

y- plelunlal the admias boocm. Ta ha Eminence the Cardinal Aroh Bond ai' Mantreal, the. Anglican bishop

p ne.'durarv~î aami yinc bishop of Qnébec. 4 ta the Cardinal, accampared b>' several

Emlvluahed sud cried.a litt .el. We the membors ai' rnis Léiegslative clergymen who happened ta leie n Que.

'Asi i aaddaetýaeetAaemîy of Quebec lu session assonb. bec advancing thor interesta in te Dia.

1 A5 VOIS t t em li , H a il d, daff rest' s a n, led, are happy ta ho t tinsm arent 'th e cesa n c olege bll.' I e visit vras o n.of
1sfred, trIenoliin I at iafhford t heaitinterpreters ai' the.population et thîs Pro congratulation, but of this i abaà have

fr u. wiko etîhtinth ed hevince- We have heard wth deepsaltis- mare ta sa>' lu anather latter, becaue
trut wil le etaîisbd.'faction ai' the élevation ai' Your Grace events that bave tranéïpired. during the.

A ee a to stIV wsataihdta the dignit> of' Cardina, ai' the Roman past yeac ma>' make ixteceatirIg reading

fone uornng at receivlpg a visit ilI my o îfreduo rlt te hrlih 1 ta epieevnd satytr;ay thiiiegon
baononLdipga tramn the Warder 'Waal in Cana-la, givos addîtional importance treal City Canucil pasaed résolutions ai'

-acott, whase life 1 hal been bappiiy iu, ta aur country lu the eyes ai otiner nat- congratulation ta tbe new Caadînai.

3 btrumental lu savîng et Portland pci' ions and will mark an era in aur natV Montreal has aise aocs ta* ho jubil
son.. iona*i bistory, The members ai' tua bouse ant avec the nems' that bis Holinesru bas

'weîl.sir,' ho said, grasping my band are happy ta sele the veneraleBsd resalved ta croate Montreal an arch dia.
w ,yrly n gratetuliy '>'u 500 1 bavn't wortliy suocesor ai' the illustrons Bs cese. 0f this mare anon, J. R.

1yet enticol>' recovered fronatbat terlrible lap de Montmorency Lavai called uPari

Il norning. 1 shahl bear the mnarks afi' i ta occupy a place among the prinice@ ai'
t- about me toc the remainderof a' ny lite. the churcir ai'Rome. This bouse bas- S'JENBIPIISr.

u ime, Plie governaruasysI shah nover tons ta tender its congratulations t Our 'friends i in St.. Bonifaco celebrat'
le again lie fit for dnty; sotino>'have pert. Youc Ernînenco on tbo occasion aOf this»
1sîoned me off veri bonorably.' bappy evont. which ia at once a groat ed' on Thursday their natiapal tete

I. 1told lin, how pieased I was that h. hanor for anc people end the warthy day as oui>' French Canadiens can. At
tShould bave been liocali>' treated. and crawuing ai' a lite devoted ta tire service the Cathedral lu the theo* nrring Mass

then we fell into conversation about _v. ai' God aud aur cauntr'. itdb
boit sud thie neàns ai' re.establîsbing ru>' This addcess was aZdopted.1LY lotir was celebrated by ie ,ýGraeassiseb

pertect innacepee. > ose ntire proviens oveurug wiren Rev Fathers Ciiercier sud Cahili. Thre
'ic,' said hoe,' 'I shahl have plenty Of tbe cahlegran oi' notification arrived service wa8 Weil attendeï b>' the peoplq,

-~ 1es r-ad hhli - 'ralyofl-a ekigt temtin- ao the ai h tw aogwlo__snoie

Iduftb-./


